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Egan among Spitzerrs selections
Former OGSchief is governor'schoiceto return to that job; sevenother administration picks named
By ELIZABETH
BENJAIIN, Capitotbureau
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ALBANY-- Gov.Eliot Spitzeron Wednesdayannouncedeight moreappointmentsand nominationsto postsin his newad.ministration,
evenas
the Republican-controlled
senatehasyet to acton a list of earliernominees.
The new appointees indude state govemment vet€tranJohn C. Egan as commissioner of the state Office of
General Services.
Egan,77,who worked underthree previous governors,said his first dayback at OGS,where he leftthe top job
rg years ago,will be Friday. He
also headedthe state Dormitory Authority and Department of Transportation before becoming chief executive
officer at Albany International
Airport in 1995.
Egan and spitzer's other appointees need to be confirmed by the Senate,which has yet to aet on any of
the rg names the go'emor has sent up
for considerationsince he took office Jan. r. Somealreadyare working in an acting capacity.
Tte Senatedid rapidly confirm Spitzer'sreappointnent of chief Judge Judith Kayeto the court of Appeals
and his nomination of new Judge
TtreodoreJonesJr.
John Mc"{rdle, a spokesman for Senate Majority Ieader Joseph L. Bmno, said therr is no concerted efiort
to hold up Spitzet's appointments,
despite the fact t}tat Bruno and spitzer haventt exactly been seeing eye to eye as of late.
"I

don't think there would be a problem with most of them," McArdle said. *They'll go through the committee process,
and well see."

The legislature is on break through Feb. 26.
spitzer cost Bruno a seat in bis dwindling GoP majority by tapping former Republican sen. Michael Balboni
to serve as his pgblic safety czar.
Democrat Craig Johnson won a specialelection for the seatFeb. 6, bringing Bruno's majority to
33-29.
Aides to the governor and Senate Democrats have publicly acknowledged that they're trying to take control
of the Senate before the zoog
electionsby persuadingRepublicansenatorsto switch parties ortake jobs in the SpiEer administration.
McArdle said some have "voiced concelr" over at least two of Spitzerrs appointments: Assemblyrnan
Alexander ?ete" Grannis, D-Manhattan, as
commissionerof the state Department of Conservation;and Angela Sparks-Beddoe,a former un*.ry
lobbyist, as chairwoman of the public
ServiceCommission.
The NewYor{< state Rifle & Pistol Assoeiation has raised questions about Grannis' qualifications and
sayshe is "hostile" to gun owners and too
closeto animal-rights groups.
Environmentalists have raised questions about sparks-Beddoe, noting her former employer, Newyork
State Electric & Gas, is fighting the psc
over a decision last August, when the utility was told to cut its rates by gSZ million uonr,uly.
Egan is unlikely to face such criticism. He is a longtime friend of Bruno's, and is held in high regard
by Democrats and Republicans.
The New Scotland resident said activity at the Renaissan@Co.p., where he has serrcd
as full-time volunteer president since retiring from the
airport in eoo3, has slowed dramatically. He also is executive director of the Newyork State
Task Force on High speed Rail.
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He saidhe'll aim to staywith the oGSjob, which paysg96,ooo annually,for at leastfour years.
Egan,who alsois overseeingthe redevelopmentof the Harriman state ofEce campus,expressed
enthusiasmfor the work ahead.
"!ve can
alwaysmakeit better,"he said' "We canalwaysexamineour performance,utilize technologrand the gpat experience
and intellect of
the employeesto improve.We canconsumelessenergr'We candesignbuildingswith moreefficientproperties.we
canpurchaseproductsin
NewYorkstateat the lowestprices.n
'll'he
agency,he noted, managesnearly 36 million squarefeet of spacein 6oo locations around New york; buys
some 4o,ooo products everyyear
for state hospitals, prisons, offices and other facilities; designsupward of gz5o million in projects; and
has more than g4oo million wofth of
construction under way at any one time.
spitzer's other appointments included Delmar native Napcy G. Groenwegen,president of the Civil Service
Commission; Robert Hermann,
director of the Governor'soffice of RegulatoryReform; Barry L. Kluger, inspector generalof the Metropolitan
Transportation Authority; Daniel
D' o'Hara, director of the New York State Fair; Robert s. Hite, member of the Public Employrnent
Relations Board; Jerome Lefkowitz,
chairman of the I'ublic Employment Relations Board; and Eric J. Schmertz,member of the public
Employment Relations Board.
Elizabeth Benjamin can be reachedat 454-5o8r orby e-mail at ebenjamin@timesunion.com.
Staffwriter Cathy Woodruffcontributed to this report.
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